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What does the programme entail?

To register as a medical practitioner, a student 
has to obtain an MBChB degree, followed by a 
two-year internship and one year of community 
service. In the medical profession, the health of  
a patient is of vital importance. 

Patients are treated to restore their health. Special programmes 
are developed to prevent the spread of diseases and/or 
infections in the community. 

The promotion of a healthy lifestyle is also an essential function 
of medical doctors.

 Community engagement: The curriculum is compiled 
from the viewpoint that training should take place through 
service delivery. In this context, the Faculty provides a 
comprehensive service to the broader community through 
several outreach programmes. Students are already involved 
in these programmes during their undergraduate studies. The 
Daspoort Clinic in Pretoria is an example of a place that serves 
as a service training platform where the students can work.

 Research: Advances in medical science depend on active 
research in the various fields of specialisation. This is why 
undergraduate and postgraduate student training in a 
research environment promotes an inquiry-based approach to 
learning and skills for carrying out research.

Duration of the programme 
 Year 1 to the middle of year 5: Theoretical, practical and 

clinical training in the medical disciplines
 Second half of year 5 and year 6: Student internship, which 

is patient-centred and during which clinical training takes 
place in hospitals and clinics. This is followed by two years of 
internship with clinical service under supervision in accredited 
hospitals throughout the country and a compulsory year of 
community service. These three years are not part of the 
university training.

Who is the ideal candidate? 

Medicine is not only a profession—it is a calling. 
Prospective students, therefore, have to be 
prepared to serve humanity in all its facets. The 
medical profession demands high ethical standards in practice, 
and the career makes heavy physical and mental demands 
on practitioners. The ideal candidate should be disciplined, a 
problem solver, critical thinker, socially responsible, culturally 
competent and compassionate.

Selection
 Three hundred (300) first-year students are selected annually.
 Only first-choice applicants are considered.
 The University considers both school leavers and applicants who 

have already studied at tertiary institutions. 
 Compliance with the minimum admission requirements does not 

guarantee admission to the MBChB programme.
 Conditional selection is based on final Grade 11 results.
 Candidates must maintain their Grade 11 averages (in terms 

of which they were conditionally selected) in the final school 
examination and ensure that their APS does not drop by more than 
two points.

 The conditional selection of candidates is made strictly according 
to the merit list compiled for the two categories (Open and 
Designated Group) and any places that become vacant are filled 
from the waiting list. The categories are as follows:
– Open category: All applicants including applicants from the 

Designated Group compete first in the Open category and  
then in the Designated Group category if unsuccessful in  
the Open category

– Designated Group category: (South African Black or  
South African Coloured candidate)

Midyear intake from BSc to MBChB
A limited number of places are reserved for new first-year students 
in the second semester of year one. The selection for the midyear 
intake is based on merit in the abovementioned categories.

Learners who apply in their final school year and were not selected 
for MBChB, and who wish to apply for admission to the MBChB in 
the second semester may register for any BSc biological sciences 
programme with the following modules: Chemistry (CMY 151),  
Physics (PHY 131), Molecular and Cell Biology, Science and  
Worldviews (FIL 155), People and their Environment (MGW 112)  
and Medical Terminology (MTL 180).

Note: To be eligible for the midyear selection, students must have 
an APS of at least 35 and a minimum of 70% for Mathematics in their 
final NSC or equivalent examination. 

Only first-year registered BSc students at UP with no previous tertiary 
(University, University of Technology or College) training will be 
considered. Students enrolled for the BSc Extended programme – 
Biological and Agricultural Sciences, do not qualify to apply for the 
midyear intake. Admission is subject to a selection process, and 
complying with the requirements does not guarantee admission.
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What makes this programme unique?

The University of Pretoria’s internationally 
comparable, problem-oriented and outcomes-
based training programme is accredited by the 
Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA), and the high 
standard of training is recognised locally and internationally. 
Exchange agreements have been concluded between the School 
of Medicine and similar faculties at universities abroad.

Career opportunities

The MBChB degree allows graduates to register 
as medical practitioners once they have 
completed their internship (two years) and 
community service (one year). After that, they may practise 
as general practitioners (medical doctors) in hospitals or 
private general practice, carry out research, and/or teach 
undergraduates. Students may work in SANDF, work in research 
institutes, pharmaceutical companies or old age homes. 

Further postgraduate study is required to become a specialist. 
Specialists can work in hospitals and/or private practices or 
follow a career in academic medicine. This involves clinical 
practice, teaching and research. 

Areas of specialisation: Anaesthetist, Cardiologist, Clinical 
radiologist, General practice doctor, Hospital doctor, Neurologist, 
Ophthalmologist, Pathologist, Psychiatrist and Surgeon.

Minimum admission requirements

Programme

Minimum requirements for NSC and IEB for 2024

Achievement level

APS
English Home 

Language or English 
First Additional 

Language

Mathematics Physical Sciences

School of Medicine

Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBChB)
[6 years] 5 6 5 35

The suggested second-choice programme for MBChB is any BSc biological sciences programme. A limited number of spaces are available for selection after the first semester.

Selection is based on a candidates’ final Grade 11 examination results.
Careers: General medical practitioners, specialists (after postgraduate training)

Bachelor of Medicine 
and Surgery (MBChB)
(continues)
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‘The decision of which 
university to affiliate 
yourself with is one of the 
most important decisions 
you will make as it quickly 
renders you an ambassador 
of the brand, and the 
reflection of its excellence 
will determine your success.

Hailing from a small town 
in the Eastern Cape with 
little exposure but a big 

dream, this decision was not taken lightly. In 
the past five years, I have become a proud Tukkie 
and proud to carry the legacy of the University of 
Pretoria. I came to the University of Pretoria with 
only a name and a dream, but I know I will leave, a 
leader that is not only visionary, culturally sensitive 
and in tune with the ills of our society but also a 
medical doctor that upholds an excellent work ethic 
and willingness to learn continuously.

UP cultivated in me a sense of ploughing back, 
settling for nothing but excellence and an even 
greater need to pave the way for many, just like 
myself, to thrive.

UP has given me the tools to say that I can make my 
dreams a reality proudly. I am a proud Xhosa girl, 
but now an even prouder Tukkie.’

Alulutho Dingiso 
– Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBChB)

‘There is a lot of beauty in the ordinary things. Is that not the point?’ – Pam Beesly

‘My time at the University of Pretoria has been so much more than just tertiary education. 
My experience at UP has established for me a place in this world, in my career, in my 
spiritual life and solidified the type of doctor I want to be. I have learned so much about 
medicine, but I have also learned so much about leadership, friendship, love, and the 
complexities of the human condition.

I started at UP 6 years ago, and looking back, I entered this space as a child, and I know 
that I am coming out of it stronger, more confident, more courageous, more balanced, 
enriched, and so incredibly ready for anything life could possibly have in store. I have 
learned to love and appreciate every little beauty—whether it is the kindness of our senior 
doctors, having great chats and laughs with our patients, or getting ice cream to celebrate 

the end of a block. UP has given me a greater appreciation of grace, mercy, the importance of gratitude and slowing 
down. I am excited for this next chapter of my life, but I know that I will always miss this glorious season—being a 
student, making new friends, building life skills and growing into the woman I am today.’

Paula Edwards – Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBChB)

‘I started my time at the 
University registered 
for a degree in biological 
sciences. I had great hopes 
of getting into medicine 
after the first six months, 
but of course, life had other 
plans for me, and I ended 
up getting into medicine 
after having completed my 
degree in human genetics 
and physiology. 

I received my acceptance letter a week before 
selections closed, so I was, and still am, beyond 
grateful not only to be studying my degree of choice 
but also to be part of a faculty where one feels part 
of a community, where one has a home away from 
home. Learning how to adjust to university doesn’t 
come easily, and it’s not hard to feel lost in a sea  
of people. The Faculty of Health Sciences has a way 
of empowering and embracing the individual to be 
inspired to achieve academically and excel in their 
extracurricular activities.

I ended off my matric year not knowing where 
I wanted to study, but now more than ever, I’m 
thankful that I chose UP and that UP chose me. After 
many years at this University, I can confidently say 
that the only way is the UP way, and it is a great 
privilege to be part of the UP family!’

Mberi Tjijorokisa
– Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBChB)

Bachelor of Medicine 
and Surgery (MBChB)
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Minimum requirements for qualifications other than the National 
Senior Certificate (NSC) and the Independent Examination Board (IEB)

Programmes

Minimum requirements for 2024

Achievement level

Compulsory 
subjects

GCSE #

HIGCSE
NSSC	HL

AS	Level A	Level IB

KOMBI	
ABITUR KCSE

CIE

IGCSE 
LGCSE
BGCSE
SGCSE

O	Level
NSSC	OL
CGCE
UCE
NECO
WAEC	
ZIMSEC

UK	

England
Wales

Northern	
Ireland

GCE
CIE

NSSC	AS

GCE
CIE
CGCE
UACE
WAEC	
ZIMSEC

IB	SL IB	HL

These qualifications 
will be considered for 
conditional admission 

only.

Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BChD)
Will only be considered as a first study choice

English
Mathematics

Physics
Chemistry

C
B
C
C

4
5
4
4

3
2
3
3

C
B
C
C

E
D
E
E

4
5
4
4

3
4
3
3

60-69%
70-79%
60-69%
60-69%

B
B+
B
B

Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBChB)** 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

Bachelor of Oral Hygiene (BOH) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

English
Mathematics

Physics
Chemistry

D
D
D
D

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

D
D
D
D

E
E
E
E

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

50-59%
50-59%
50-59%
50-59%

C+
C+
C+
C+

Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (BOT) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

Bachelor of Physiotherapy (BPhysio) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

Bachelor of Radiography (Diagnostics)  
(BRad Diagnostics) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

Bachelor of Dietetics (BDietetics) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

Bachelor of Sports Science (BSportSci) 
Will be considered as first- and second study 
choice

English
Mathematics

Physics/
Chemistry 

combination
or Biology*

D
D
D
D

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

D
D
D
D

E
E
E
E

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

50-59%
50-59%
50-59%
50-59%

C+
C+
C+
C+Bachelor of Clinical Medical Practice (BCMP) 

Will be considered as a first and second study 
choice. Preference will be given to first study 
choice applicants.

Bachelor of Nursing Science (BNurs) 
Will only be considered as a first study choice

English
Mathematics

Biology

D
D
D

3
3
3

3
3
3

D
D
D

E
E
E

2
2
2

2
2
2

50-59%
50-59%
50-59%

C+
C+
C+

#  This level cannot be used alone for final admission. The compulsory subject requirements, as indicated in the above table, must be on the A and/or AS Level for final 
admission before registration. Provisional selection is based on six IGCSE subjects. Final admission is based on two IGCSE and four A or AS Level subjects. The compulsory 
subjects, as indicated in the above table, must be on the A or AS Level. 

* A PHYSICS/CHEMISTRY combination, or BIOLOGY and another subject on the A or AS Level
** Applicants who are not South African citizens and come from countries that have medical schools will not be considered for placement in the MBChB programme, except

where intergovernmental agreements are in place.
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